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l!ow:e BiU No. 3119.

Hou~ o{ RoprcrenL<tUvcs, March 14, 1003. 'Tbe Joint Commltt~ on IIXl>rporatfons
I'I.'VQrtod th.t·oush Mr. Schl<mbach of W~tl.r.oo!t, Ole.l.rrMn of tho Comm!ttO<.) (Yfl the
p:.ut of tb3 H~ that tho bill OUjlht to p;u:s.

AN ACT INCORPORATING SACRED HEART
t

UNIVERSITY, INCOflPORATED.

and House of Hepresentatives In
convened:
.
.
1. Walter W. Curtis, James P. Devine, John F.

Be it &.acted by the Senate
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McGough, James R. Kerr and Donald McGannon and their
successors, and such other persons as may be associated with
them in accordance with the by-laws of the corporation, are
constituted a body politic and corporate by the name of Sacred
Heart University, Incorporated, to be located in the town of
Fairfield, county of Fairfield and state of Connecticut.
SEC. 2. The purpose of said corporation shall be to establish,
organize, maintain and conduct an institution for intenriedinte,
secondary, w<-.dergro.duate and graduate education in the state ·
of Connc-e-l:lcut, and to perform such other ~vorks of education,
d.1Arity nnd rcHg!~ ns may bo determ~d by ill by-}aw·n nnd
pur:runnt to cltc g~.1l rtahttC<'l re1nting to the orgnni7...atfon of
om-porctioru vlithout capital stock.
·
·
Sroc. 3. Said corporation shall have the right to receive by
purchase, ~Jft, grant, subscription, devise, bequest or othcrn'ise,
and to hola, improve, mortgage, lense, sell or otherwise convey
and use any estate real or personal, appropri.ate, necessary or
useful that the purposes of the corporation may require, and all
other property which shaU have been in good faith mortgaged
or conveyed to it by way of security or in satisfaction of debts;
it shall have the right to issue promissory notes or other eviden~3 of indebtedness to the same extent as corporationg which
have capital stock and have b-~n organized under the general
law:J of the state; it may contract, sue and be sued, complain
and defend in any court.
·
SK.c . .4. Said rorpo'letion shnll have the right to multo and
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2 use A common seal nnd alter the SJ.me, to make, adopt e.ml
3 amend by-laws which shall provide for the govemmen t i\nd
4 direction of the corporation, to fix the number of corporaticHl
5 members, to .rcgulato the election of n:u:;te~ s and to confer n~
6 such academ1c degrees as nrc usually giVen 10 colleges and unl7 vcrsities.
1 SEC. 5. Should there be :li1- excess of income over expendi2 h1res in any one year, or should there be any assets remaining
3 after the payment of all existing debts, then such excess income
_4__or assets ~lereafter rcn~a~ning shall he. applied as ~ollows: In
5 the reduction of the tmt10nal fees, or m the establishment of
6 scholarships, or in the adv:mcL.'lg of educational or charitable
7 facilities; and, in the -event of the dissolution of the corp<r.ation,
8 any rem~iuing assets or su.rplus shall be con~eycd •. tran.sft:rrcd
9 and delivered to The Bridgeport Ron.1an Cathohc Qtqcesan
10 Corporation, fill ecclesiastical corporation organized und,~r the
11 laws of the sta te of Connecticut, for the uses and purp,gses of
12 said diocese, or its successors and assigns thereafter, an~, lf said
13 Roman Catholic diocese is not then in existence, then '~iid as·
14 sets shall be conveyed, transferred and delivered to th?. state
15 of Connecticut.
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